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Information Which Cotton Farmers Should Understand
Herwin Strickland 
Becomes Associated With

Panhandle Refining Co.
• ■

Herwla Strickland, who (or the 
greater part o f the paet (lee jreare 
hae been employed at tae Cavanaugh 
Prlntiag Company, It now aaeociated 
with hit father, O. B. Strickland and 
broker Dale Strickland, la the Pan
handle Refining Company In Floyd- 
eda.

Mr. Strickland, whoee reeignation 
ae member of the newt and adver- 
tiaiag etaff o f the Plalnaman became 
effective Thuredny, will be employ
ed la both the whole tala and retail 

4  ell busies**.
want to expreat my apprecla- 

to all thoee who have made my 
▼.meoelatioa with the Plaiatmna a

pleaaure and I invite you to vitlt me 
la the aew loeation and nature you I 
will do my beat to make our future 
buaiaeaa together a profit and a 
pleaaure to all o f ut,”  Mr. Strickland

Texas Utilities Co. 
Employees Attended

District Meeting
■-W— ■

Employeea of the Texat Utilitiea 
Company in Floydada attended a dis
trict employeei talet meeting held 
la Plaiavlew Tuesday night at the 
Hlltoa Hotel. Utilities Company 
employees from all over the dietrict 
were la attendance.

Carl Becker, staff engineer of 
Westinghouse Lamp Company, of 
New Yofk City was the main speak
er during the evening. Mr. Becker 
need as his subject “ Better Lighting 
o f the Present Day” , s. D. Wdod 
and L. C. McClurkla, of Lubbock, 
ware among the officials la attend
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Landers and B. H. Harris 
attended from Floydada.

4 ioydada Fire
Department Organizes

Football Team
— —• —

Floydada’s Fire Department mem
bers have organised a football squad 
and within the near future will be 
teen in grid clashes with outside and 
professional teams. The first prac
tice wet held this week and workouts 
are being held daily.

Membere of the fire department, 
many of whom are former high school 
•tars and a few ' college men, to
gether with some outsiders compose 
the squad. J. C. Wester, ex-coach 
of the Floydada High Whirlwinds, is 
in charge o f the firemen, being coach 
and manager.

| Negotiations are underway to ee- 
I CUre a game with Barksdale’s A11-

’  Stars of Littlefield. No garnet will 
be played until after the season is 
over for the Floydada High Whirl- 
winds after which the firemen will

* use the equipment of the high school

m ) rlDl

•  Many Ex-Students From 
Royd County Attended W.

T. S. T. C. Homecoming

The "Silver Jubilee" of West Tex
as State Teachers College at Canyon 
attracted from Floyd County many 
ex-students during the week end.

Scores of ex-etudents from all over 
the state joined la celebrating the 
twenty-fifth birthday of the school. 
Interesting programs, on which ap
peared a number of nationally known 
speakers, were featured during the 
anniversary. Visitors were present 
from every elaee since 1912.

Floyd County had one of the larg
est delegations in attendance. Many 
of the teachers in Floyd County and 
the majority of the teachers in the 

I Floydada Public Schools are former 
students in West Texas State Teaeh 
era College.

Also la attendance were students 
in MeMurray college, Abilene, from 

»  Floyd County, who with many others 
witnessed the MeMurray Indians and 
W. T. I  T. C. football game Satur
day afteraeoa.

November 10-12 Time Set 
For 90th Division Re-Union 
In Fort Worth, This Year

Plaus have about been completed 
for tho annual reunion of the famous 
90th Division, which will meet in 
Fort Worth, Texas, on Saturday, Sun
day and Monday, November 10, 11 
and 12, and renew experiences of the 
World War. Reports from Texas 
and Oklahoma, the two states from 
which the division secured the ma
jority of its personnel, assures the 
local general arrangement commit
tee that a record breaking attendance 
will be secured.

The Blackstone Hotel has been 
solected as general headquarters, 
registration taking place there Sat
urday from 10:00 a. tu. until 8:00 
p. m., leaving the day open for in
dividual aud urbanization gatherings, 
with a picture show, a dance and 
party that night at the Recreation 
Hall. "file annual memorial service 
will be held Suuday morning at the 
First Christian Churchy with the 
pastor, Dr. L. D. Anderson in charge, 
and Judge Frank P. Culver, Jr., a 
farmer battery commander in the 
division delivering a tribute to the 
departed comrades of the 90th. At 
six o'clock the same evening, the 
annual reunion banquet will be held, 
followed at 8:00 o’clock by the busi
ness session and election o f officers.

Registration will also be held all 
day Sunday to allow late comers to 
participate in the various meetings 
and entertainments. A dance will be 
given starting at 12:01 a. m. Mon 
day morning and continue until 3:00 
a. m. Through the courtesy of the 
different Fort Worth veteran orga 
nizations, the 90th Division will be 
the leadiug unit in the big Armistie 
Day Parade Monday morning, with 
Major Aubrey Q. Alexander, former 
C. O. 1st Battalion, 357th Infantry, 
acting as grand marshall.

A big barbecue for all registered 
veterans and their families will fo l
low at noon, and close the three day 
festivities. Ed C. Hands, general 
chairman of the local committee will 
speak over broadcast chain on Wed
nesday, October 24, from 7:15 to 
7:30 p. m., and on Wednesday, Octob
er 31, at the same period Marvin U. 
Watts of Tulsa, Oklahoma, will be 

(the speaker, both of these former 
90th division veterans urging at 
tendance at the gathering.

Emergency Crop And 
Feed Loan Office

Weekly News

H. A. Copeland Buys 
Service Station And Camp 

Ground From Jones

H. A. Copeland has purchased the 
Jones Service Station and camp- 
houses and has moved them to a new 
location just one block east of the 
former location to place them on 
highway 28.

Workmen are busy this week com
pleting the moving process and the 
station and ramp will probably be 
opened the latter part of this week 
or the first of next. Blondie Fin
ley, formerly with the F. F. F. Ser
vice Ntation, will be in charge of the 
new station.

Orville Lee Finley
Died Sunday, Services Held

Sunday Afternoon
— — • —

Orville Leo Finley, aged 9 years 
8 months aud 10 days, died Sunday 
morning at 5 o'clock at the home of 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Finley in the Cedar Hill community.

Orville Lee Finley was born Feb
ruary 11, 1925. He died following a 
brief illness from infantile paralysis.

First Mortgages Are 
Required On Emergency 

Livestock Feed Loans
Recent rulings now require first 

mortgage on livestock to be fed, also 
letter from other credit institutions 
stating the borrower is not eligible 
fur a loan with them.

Receipts are requested for the e«- 
peiiditures of first installment be
fore application for second loan can 
be taken.

An Inspector has been plsred in 
Floyd t'ounty for feed loans.

FRED N. WARREN, 
Field Supervisor Emergency Crop 

and Feed Loan Office.

C. D. Davu Pleads Guilty W rn or-D es.gn ate I National Cotton Pool
lo  lw o Burglary Counts, James V. Allred Spoke To Probably Close Nov

Gets 2 years Each County Judges Ass’n
Worth, October 25th:—Ful- 

a campaign pledge to talk
C. D. Davia pled guilty iii Floyd Kort 

t'ounty District Court yesterday and filling 
drew two years on each of the two frankly with the people about the 
charges of burglary. I lie ease was problems of government, goveruor- 
the outgrowth of the robbery of the ' designate James V. Allred delivered 
Dougherty <J. A. A P. depot and the « second address in explanation of 
C. H. Ray Grocery in the same com proposed 
in unity. | relative to taxation. Allred address

10, Certificates Wanted

Floyd County farmsrs,
Bankhead cotton certificates, M i  
wanting to enter thorn into tho 
National Cotton Fool should sur
render them at once to J. S. Porohor,

~~ assistant county agont lx churgo ofconstitutional amendments i ■ w
the Bankhead program lx eeejeae-

Roy Know, implicated in the same • ed the County Judges Association, 
robberies, was given a two year sut ( “ With a *12,000,000 treasury de- 
|.-iel-d sentence. He had boox lx ficii this slat.- I S  facing a financial

Whirlwinds Win Easily 
Over Paducah Dragons In 

Second Conference Tilt
Floydada High School's Whirl

winds easily tramplod the Paducah 
Dragons Friday afteruoon to win 
their second conference game by a 
score of 32 to 0. The game was 
played on Paducah High School field.

From the first whistle the game 
was the Whirlwinds. I.ider, Whirl-

Ife was the brother of Oeo. Wilvsn wind stellar halfback, led the tcor- 
Finlcy, aged 8, who died a week pre
vious from the same illness. Surviv
ing are the parents and three broth
ers and two sisters.

Surviving brothers are: Otho Fin
ley, o f Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Oranville Finley, of Cedar Hill and

jail for six months until filing s 
plea of guilty yeeterdaj

Last week in the case of Roy 
Snodgrass et ux vs. Great Southern 
Life Company etal the jury reported 
Friday afternoon that they were uu- 
able to agree and they were dismiss
ed.

Monday morning n jury was se
lected to try the ease of (.laud 
Thornton va. Lockney Cotton Oil 
I 'ompauy. Presentation of evidence 
was begun Monday afternoon but

crisis” Allred said “ The present 
Legislative Special Session is being 
urged to appropriate many million 
more. Add to this the ever mount
ing relief burdens aud surely every 
citizen must realise that something 
must be dune to equslise oppressive 
tax burdens.

“ Real estate and other tangible 
property simply cannot bear aupr 
further increase of the tax load,” 
declared Allred. “ Not only that,

| but the existing tax burdea oa tan 
after the court was well into the!gii,le property and real estate must 
ease a motion by the plaintiff to |>0 materially reduced, 
withdraw the announcement that he “ While real estate and tangible 
was ready for trial wi< made, and property represent only half of the 
the rase dismissed Th. same cam- wealth of the state it bears 97% of 

Ing for the green and white. Early j resulted la ahung jury some time ago the tax burden. The other half sueh 
in the first quarter he galloped al-jThe same jury used Monday hs* been , stocks, bonds, money, notes, mort
most unmolested for the touchdown.1 for court today
Floydada scored again in the first * The petit jury for the second w-ck
half when Mathews, who has return
ed to activity after being out due 
to an arm injury, run over for an- 

Lconard at home. Mrs. Earl Cooper other six points. Lider kicked tbe 
and Eva Lou Finley, both o f Cedar extra point and the first half end- 
Ilill, are the sisters. All were prea- ed with the score Floydada 13, Pa-
ent for the funeral services.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o ’eloek from the home 
in the Cedar Hill community. Rev. 
Fate Redden, of Plniaview Baptist 
Church, conducted the services.

Interment was in the Floydada 
cemetery with F. C. Harmon’s fu 
neral directors in charge of arrange
ments.

ducah 0.
In the second half Allen caught a 

pass over the goal line to add an
other counter. Smith, end, repented 
the action again in the third quarter 
making the score Floydada 25, Pa
ducah 0. Lider kicked extra point 
bringing the count to 2d to O. Lider 
Scored again in the second half 
making theenunt Floydada 32. Padu
cah 0.

All in all the game was slow, the 
Dragons offering very little oppo
sition to the Whirlwinds and the 

I 8»me

WAYLAND VOLUNTEER BAND 
TO GIVE PROORAM8 AT BAP 

TIST CHURCH SUNDAY
was marked with very few 

The Wayland Band, volunteer or- ’ sensational plays. Practically all 
ganization from the Wayland Bap- »ho Whirlwind substitutes saw ser. 
tist College at Plainview, will give vice during the afternoon, 
programs at the First Baptist Church Roydada was well supported by 
in Floydada Sunday morning and f»»». » *»r*o number accompanying 
Sunday evening at the regular preach ***«• team and the pep squad, 
ing hours. •

The band will take the place of Mark W. Duncan, of Lubbock, was 
Rev. 8. R. MeClung who is conduct- a business visitor in Floydada Wed. 
ing a revival meeting in Oklahoma, nesday of this week

will be used in the fourth week of 
court starting Monday morning 

The grand jury reconvened Mon
day to assume their duties. It dis
missed for the term Tuesday after 
returning four bills uf indictment, 
making n total of 8 bills for fclouy 
indictment returned during the term.

County Reliel
Administration Office 

Moved to New Location
Removal of the offices of the 

County Relief Administration work 
ert to a new location it underway 
this week.

gages and other intangible wealth
bears ouly 3% of tbe tax burden 
This it decidedly unfair,”  Allred said 

“ This grave injustice in our tax 
system ran be righted oa November 
bth if tbe oppressed taxpayers will 
vote for the constitutional amend 
incut that appears first on the bal 
lot. Amendment No. 1 authorizes a 
i lassificat ion of property for tax 

| purposes and will enable the Legit 
lature to add untold millions to the 

I inx rolls that now escape taxation 
altogether.

“ Amandnicnt No. 1 should not be 
confused with Amendment No. 3 on 
the ballot. Amendment No. 3 seeks 
to place a per capita limit upon atate 
revenues and expenditures. If this 
.nin-iidmeiit bad been in force the

tiou with the National cottoa re
duction program.

Following is • telegram to O. Q.
iTumlinsoa, district agent.
College Station by an office 
Monday morning:

• *  • *

“ O. O. TUMLINROM,
Care County Agaat,
Floydada, Texas.
Telephone eommualcatlM with 

deal this morning. Natloaal
pool short one half million I 
If farmers waat to 
certificates get thorn to net im
mediately. Pool will eleoe ap
proximately November 
settlements will be mads 
diately after eloee. Peel ex
pense less than oat dollar par 
bale. I feel snrs the prod boots 
will net nineteen dollars fixe 
per bale Oive wide publicity.

F. R. LICHTR ”

The Floyd County commissioners 1,»»* * » °  v« » r» «* would have reduced 
court has rented the lower floor of 
the Masonic building, at th- corner 
of West Missouri and Main street, ‘' u, our "  hool* «nd vital govern.

state revenues approximately **<),. 
..... That would hat e boon rum.

and established the county relief o f 
fice there.

It is planned to open the of flee 
soon this week

no ntal agencies. Every friend of 
the public schools and of efficient 
state government is against Amend
ment No. 3.

Certificates may bs sold through
the National Pool or told th 
a local representative but all 
shall ronform with govsramauquiremeats.

Following is a letter advising i 
ty agents in regard to tra 
assignment of certificataa.

To All Agents In Oath
“ Please advise at once all 

officials in charge cotton 
and otherwise give as wide | 
as iMiesihle to thefollowiag. Bugu- 
lationa especially seetioa 101 ta 100 
provide only way* in whleb cotton 
tax ex-mption rertificatoe may he 
lawfully transferred or aaezgaad. Any 
transfer or assignment aat la ac
cordance with regulations ia Illegal 
and in sueh rase both tbe person dis
posing of certificate and party ac
quiring it are subject to penalty ta 
section fourteen E of net for viola
tion of regulations for each certifi
cates involved and such certificates 
is subject to cancellation. No oao

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thorpe, of Peters
burg, visited in Floydads Sunday 
night with Mr. Thorpe’s si-tcr, Mrs 
Maud Merrick

“ I urg. that the people be not de-1 is entitled to possession of eortlfl- 
''civet! al - ut these proposed amend-. cates except cotton producers and 
ments, A 111 rd said. “ Amendment gransfert is legal only aa abova

Wilma Fuller, Committee Clerk.

Mr. aad lira  Orville Harrla and 
family were visitor* ia Lovallaad

“ Farmers and stockowner* in the 
primary drouth area* may now ob
tain feed loan allowances for pure
bred cows, heifers or bulls acquired 
for breeding purposes since April 1, 
1934,” according to a statement to
day by Charles W. Sherrill, regional 
manager of the emergency crop and 
feed loan office, Farm Credit Ad
ministration, at Dallas. Previously, 
loans were not made to purchase 
feed for stock acquired after April 1.

“ The feed loans for recently ac- 
qulred stock,”  Mr. Sherrill said, “ will 
enable cattlemen in the drouth 
areas to keep up their foundation 
herds.”  No advances will be made to 
purchase feed for newly acquired 
stock brought into drouth areas from 
another state or for animals acquired 
from a person who did not own them 
prior to April 1. The total number 
of cattle including newly acquired 
stock, for which feed loan allow, 
anret are now available may not ex
ceed the number owned on October 
1, or the number which the appli
cant will own after culling his herd 
in accordance with requirements of 
the eattle purchase program.

Since early in July, when the em
ergency feed loans were first made 
available, more than 52,000 of such 
loans and supplemental advances 
have been made, totaling over *2,- 
900,000. The loans are disbursed 
from the drouth relief appropriation 
approved June 19, 1934. Applies- 
tions may be made t o (the local crop 
and feed loan committee In the ap
plicant’s county. The Della* offle* 
serve* the etatea of Texas, Arlsoaa, 
aad New Mexico.

A  Silent Autumn Movie b y  A  R d a p i n

No. 1 should be adopted and Amend
ment No. 3 should be defeated. The 
moneyed interests and designing po
liticians are trying to confute the 
people either with the slogan 'swat 'tion section

stated to enable cotton grower* ta 
use certificates in ginning aad mar
keting this year’s crop.

“ C. A. Cobb, chief cotton prodne-

the mall,' oi with the absurd state
ment that Amendment No. 1 might 
n some manner affect the *3,000 

homestead exemption.
“ In order that real estate may be 

relieved of the crushing tax burden 
it uow hears, 1 urge the people of 
Tex/is in vote for Amendment No.
l. In order that our schools may he 
kept open and the vital functions of 
government may bbc efficiently ear.

. d on, 1 urge the defeat of Amend-
m. nt No. 3."

Yours truly,
O E. ADAMS,

Assistant Htato Agont.”

I’ . N. Washington office has da
mn nd far in exeess of present supply 
for certificates in Eastern cottaa 
belt. Muggest you assemble all cer
tifies tea possible under contraat aa 
Form 118 and wire Cobb.

Following is explanation o f Section 
1<>4, concerning sales of cottoa:

“ All sales should be made at rat* 
per pound (o f tax exempt cotton 
expressed in the certificate) fixed 
hv the eerretary who may if ha sees 
fit change the price from time ta 
time, and the tame price shall pre
vail throughout all cotton-prodnetxg 
counties for the time aneh price la 
in effect. Such price is hereby fixed 
at four cents per pound, which price 
shall remain In effect ualeee aad 
until further price ia fixed by Ike 
secretary.”

FLOYDADA QUARTETTE 
PRESENTED PRO O R/M  AT 

CENTER SUNDAY MIDI

Floydada Whirlwinds To 
Moot Lubbock B-Team Here 

Friday Afternoon
------a------

Floydada High School's Whirl
winds are making prepnrations for a 
tough game Friday afternoon when 
they meet the Lubbock High School 
It-Team on Whirlwind field at 3:30 
o'clock.

With two conference victories to 
their credit the Whirlwinds are only 
mu- game o ff from a stiff conference 
encounter with the Mntadoi High 
School Matadors. Lubbock's B Team 
is a strong eleven and is expected to 

j show the Whirlwinds some real foot
ball tactics Friday afternoon.

At the time Floydada and Lubbock 
are playing the Matador Bullflghtere 
will be taking on the Spur Bulldog* 
in s conference battle. Just who 
Floydada will be compelled to defeat 
to put them in high conference 
standing will he determined in that 
game

Misses Jesse Mae Wood and Oleta
Jackson and Mrs. Douglas Hollums j County and are to farm ea tho J. M- 
were visitors in Plainview Sunday ( Wlllaaa place two mllpe mat 
afternoon 'Floydada.

The Floydada male qaartette pre
sented a program of gospel music at 
the Center Baptist Church Sanday 
night. The program was well attend
ed and received.

Those in the quartette were: O. C. 
Tubbs. Earl Rainer, Homer Rime
and O. G. Glover.

Elder and Mrx Che*. W. Watklae, 
of Petersburg, were vieiters in Fleyd- 
sda one day laet week. a

Gee. Smith and family, e f White- 
Wright, Texas, have moved te Yleyd
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Givru ou Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
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N OTICEI
Any errouooue reflection upon the 

nkaractor, standing or reputatiou of 
My persou, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County I'laiuaiuan 
will bo gladly corrected upon Its 
being brought to the atteatioa of 
the publisher

The public simply didn't hear about
tin lin'd, patient noi'k that those 
i Ini luecccdcd did before riches be-

H.iu to eonic til. i wa.v ; they ouly 
In ru'd of them after they had won 
their wealth.

\\ do not tindoiitnnd that there 
in a purpose, auywhere, to reatore 
• audit ions under wliieh anybody can 

vp.'i t or hope to s 't  riches without 
working eveu harder fin them thau 
tluih who gained tlieui in the past 
worked. There always have beeu, 
always will be, a few to whom luak- 
ing moui v in a natural taleut, who, 
under any social scheme, will always 
aeeumulate more thau the majority. 
A ud w e believe that there are as 
many opportunities ai ever, perhaps 
more than ever, for the accumula
tion of wealth.

It seems to ua, however, that for 
a good many years to come there is 
going to be a much closer scrutiny 
of the means whereby men become 
wealthy, and important riches are 
nut going to be earned except by 
those who, ui earuiug them, do some
thing which definitely benefits so
ciety as a whole.

Electricity in Body,
but No E le c tr ic  O rg a n

There la no special electric organ 
In the human body as there is in 
certain types of tlslies the electric 
eel, etc. Electric sparka and dis
charge* from the hair and ,kiu are 
usually symptoms of frlctlon.il elec
tricity For example, the friction 
of the leather soles of shoes on the 
woolen rugs In a healed house may 
produce enough electricity to cause 
sparka to Jump from the person's 
Sagem to a lamp fixture or metal 
hinge. Atmospheric conditions and 
differences In the conditions of

Making The Home More Livable
Lamps Must Qualify For Seeing As Well As Decoration

i muscular, nervous 
‘ health uiay account 
differences wit 
electric sparks

According to textbooks of physl- 
ology. every contraction of a muscle, 
the secretion of a gland, and prob
ably also nutritional change* in the 
tissue*, are associated with elec
trical phenomena, which may be 
demonstrated by a sensitive galva
nometer and suitable methods. Be
fore any muscular contraction there 
la a change In the electrical condt- 
tlon o f the muscle, and even the 
heart heats are said to be associat
ed with electrical phenomena. Sim
ilar electrical changes are also 
found In the living nerves —l>etroll 
News

and general 
for Individual 

regard to these

"BABY MONEY IB GONE 
FOREVER

— -»  ■ -
We hear a good rnauy people talk 

mg about ‘'Bet-every”  ae if they be
lieved that the aim and purpose of all 
the things that are bciug uiidi-i lak
es m the asm. of that commendable 
objective was to bring back the 
"easy-money” days of the later 
1880’s. We don't tbmk that any 
thoughtful men, in u- out of politics, 
expect or desire auythiug of the 
sort.

Those days wore times wheu the 
hope and belief that there was some 
short-cut to riches prevaded a large 
section of the American people. We 
fear that there are many ambitious 
young men today who cherish the 
same sort of hope. We holieve that 
most o f them are doomed to disap. 
poiatmeat.

ODD AGE FENBIONB FOR 
EVERYONE

1 - * ----
Hie movement for nation-wide otd- 

.tg,- pv-usions seems to be growing 
with great rapidity. We are not re 
fernug now to the t'niiloraia pro 
yecl uf giving every pereoa over 
Nixly years old two hundred dollars 
a month to s|>eudt but to inure care
fully thought out plans, such as sev
eral elates U*\ tried, of seeing to 
it that no persou who is past the 
age of useful, productive work, shall 
be permitted to starve or freeae to 
death.

Tht human ra has tome a long 
w ay up the ladder of moral evolu- 
ttou. Among some aboriginal tribes 
il is still the custom to kill o ff the 
old men and women wrhea they caa
no longer bear their share of th* so 

To be sure, not many people sc - cial burden of subsistence. It is sane- 
taallr did get rich in a burry, but tinned by luug established custom 
everybody, figuratively speaking, and is regsrded ss neither siafnl 
had • try ai it. And enough aehiev. nor criminal, lu some uf the islsnds 
ad sudden wealth to inspire others of the ctoutli Hess the elderly, when 
with the belief that it was easy. As they feel their powers failing, qsiet-
a matter of fact, it never was easy

1 Lb. 35c 
3 Lbs. 95c

KING'S GROCERY 
Phone 13

ly remove themselves by plunging 
into the shark-infested lagooaa 

lu s Christian civilisation, howev
er. we can not contemplate with eqa- 
animity a system whieh permit# the 
aged to drag out their deeliaiag 
yeura iu misery and want. The sys
tem of herding them into poorhouaes 
seri.-d for s century or two, hut It 
put ths stigms of pauperism upon 
all o f the inmates.

Any system of old age pensions. It 
seems to us, if it is to conform to 
the humanitarian spirit of tho age, 
uniat apply to all alike, whether 
destitute or not. If a J F. Morgan 
or s Rockefeller reaches the pension 
age, he should get his monthly cheek 
just the same as the destitute day- 
laborer or farui-baud Only la that 
way will the stigma of pauperism be 
avoided

OR KIBBY J. CLEMENTS and DR WALTER J WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN8 AND BURGEONB 

PLAINVIEW TEXAS 

SOB-8-10-18 SKAGGS BUILDINO 

OFFICE PHONE 188 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

GRAD Y M A N N IN G #/^eLuleM t

o u j  easu t o . . .

R E L A X *** : F O R G E T
Depression tom? Tlrod? Need 
• rest? The Majestic Invites
you Boll out old worrlee. 
Bathe eway fatigue In heeling 
thermal waters of the Nation's 
Spa. diractly under U S. Gov* 
emmant supervision. Go away 
refreshed— rebuilt— rejoicing 
in e new lease on Ufa.

rw C flEIIII 
CCfHItl

.  I lM  
i  r e »  

i i f f  
Iff!jxuWi*

HOT SPRINGS
N A T I O N A L  P A R K ,  A R K A N S A S

Soldier Bonus Demand*
Traced to Indian Wars

Thu bonus for former warriors I* 
as old as tbs Indian wars of the 
early settler*, according to an au
thority, who reviews the flght be 
tween th* English settlers In Con
necticut with the Pequota. which 
occurred In 1887

The Pequota. most feared tribe tn 
Connecticut, had subjuguted the 
other Indiana and the determination 
of th* white settlers on a war. 
though they were Inexperienced tn 
Indian lighting, was a "remarkable 
action to take." the writer naya 

Th* Oeneral court decided on the 
war at Hartford. May 1. 1887. and 
by July IS the same year, the In
dian power had been broken. The 
whit* men struck quickly, killing 

M, women and children aa they 
drove th* Indians from the atata 
Then came the aftermath. Just as It 

is In modern lays  
The Indian fighter* demanded 

bonuses, and were given lands la 
the former country of the Pequota, 
now New London county. Tax** 
were Increased and ' ncreased inter
est In preparation for other w an 
was noted Th* leader* than fight* 
lag wrote their meuiotra, and alter
cations aroas aa to who won tbs

LEASES BLACKSMITH SHOP

.1. V, Baxter, who until recently 
who employed at the Floydada Weld- 
ing \V orkt, luxe leaned the Hainea 
Itlmk ninth and ia now iu charge of 
operation! there. He opened in the 
new location Monday morning.

Mr. Baxter has moved several ma
chine* from Wellington to hia *hop I 
in Floydada.

----- --- ------ ----  j
Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

lueurance of all kind*. Teer 
inquiries and bualaaa* reepset-
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNEX

Call ta Congress
There la do requirement that the 

roll he called at th* beginning of 
each day's session of congress It 
la called at the opening of th* term 
t* ascertain whether all th* state* 
are represented, and a roll call Is 
directed by th* speaker of the house 
or th* president of th* senate be
fore an action which requires a two- 
third* vote For the rest of th* 
time, a roll call may be had when
ever any member cares to raise the 
point of a quorum. If a substantial 
minority supports bta request It 
require* 83 minutes to call the roll 
la th* houas; la the senate. conald- 
arably leea time. When a part of 
on# of the bodies deal tee to delay 
proceeding* for one reason or an
other. frequent and re la ted  roll 
calls help to accomplish the purpose.

By Jean Plenties

THE living room needs dresving 
up! This is the decision oi many 

a home maker who, at this time of 
the year, casts a long critical glance 
at the center oi family life for tlie 
longer evenings—the living room—and 
dec Jcs that something must be done.

She does well to give particular 
attrition to the selection of floor and 
table lamps, because here at her finger 
tips is a chaive to enlist the magic 
« f lovely and adequate light.

Not with just ANY lamp of course! 
Big strides have been nude in the 

style and lighting qualities of lamps, 
and the one tliat Aunt Sue gave to 
Mary on her wedding day may be 
wh lly inadequate n->«v.

The lamps pictured liere have sc ien- 
tihe sanction for several reasons.

The one be-ide the chair boasts a 
brand new feature straight from the 
research laboratories. In its upper 
portion it has one « gle bulb that, by 
a twist of one's wri-t, can be made to 
give three different amour's oi light.

A  white glass howl w ithin the shade 
aheds a big cone of cheerful light 
downward. The lamp i- not an oa.-us 
of light in a desert of darkness in 
your rt>om, how ier, for the b>>vl re
flects light upwards a! a  Hie three- 
rand'e unit show.imr hrieatli the «had,- 
is mainly for decoration, hut ran be 
used for additional reading light.

Points to remendier are that a floor 
lamp should be 54 to 64 i;i hex h'Vh. 
Conforming w i t h  t he  decorative

scheme. It should radiate light or 
the rest of the room as well as your 
hook. If it has a light-colored shade 
that “certain something”  called “ tone" 
will be added. To get the most out 
of a floor lamp, bulbs totaling at least 
120 watts should be used.

Other arrangements of living room 
furniture call for different types of 
lamps.

The two bridge lamps at top left 
illustrate important points. A alia I# 
that must be tilted causes glare v.’lr \» 
is harmful to eyes. These br .;* 
lamp shades make tilting unnecessary. 
Both can be adjusted by moving ut 
or down. Each takes a 60 or 75-watt 
bulb.

And you’ll want to hear about th* 
floor lamp, below at right. It is the 
new Beading and Study Lamp ap
proved by the Illuminating Engineer* 
ing Society. Using a 100 or 150-v att 
bulb, it not only gives marvelous light 
to read by, but provides excellent gin* 
era! illumination.

Does the table lamp at bottom left 
seem a little larger than those r -tv 
trally used? It is—and should I • if 
wanted for reading. Standing IS to 
22 inches high, it gives a suffk i.iy 
wide circle of light for your bo I: or 
paper. With two 60-watt bulbs pi i • t 
well within the shade it offers flexible, 
light, using one or both bulbs.

Regardless of what lamps you fi
nally decide upon, remember that t' v 
prime requisite is that they give r- 
quate glareless light for seeing. ( t • 
erwise thev have no place in an up 
to-date living room.

Pablic Es-cutioan
la the early days of Ohio execu- 

Uoo by hanging was publie and no 
step was omitted which might by 
publicity tend to deter persons from 
committing capital offrnees. Before 
th* condemned man was hanged his 
funeral was “preached." whilst oth
er means were taken to show th* 
consequences of homicide For ex
ample. In 1823 In Newark a murder, 
or was condemned to t>e hanged, th# 
gallows was erected, the grave dug. 
th* coffin made, the ahrond pro
cured and the condemned man vest
ed la It. Ha wa* then placed with
in the coffin, whll* the sermon was 
“ preached" to a large audience, s o  
gambled to to the service*
which were t. be followed by
th* execution.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Griggs were: Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Fuller and
visitors in Clovis, New Mexico, over -on, of Strawn, Texas, Miss Benavae 
the week end. j Fuller, o f Weatherford, Mr. aDd Mrs.

Pat St.in- 11, Emil Onstott and F .: Gene Collins and family, Mr. and 
Harm.>n, Jr., students in M cMur-i Mrs. Lindsey Graham, and Mr. and 

ray M>-!hodixt I'olleg. in Abilene, Mrs. J. J. Fuller were visitors at the
were visitors in Floydada 
stives over the week end.

nth nd- j Palo I>uro canyon near Canyon Hun- 
I day.

THE SECOND QUESTION 
A DOCTOR ASKS. . . .
Here is some information 
t h a t  has re li e v e d  whole 
families from Constipation

Ahyasiaiaas Danes ia Cherchos 
fa Abstain la are strangely pro- 

aarved many forgotten rite* of tna 
ancient Hebrews and the first Uhrts- 
flana After the Queen of Sheba's 
visit to King Solomon. It ta said 12.. 
000 Hebrews o f th* best families la 
Jerusalem settled la the land. Th* 
descendants o f these people today 
form th* arlatocracy of Abyssinia 
and art Christian On th* oth*l 
hand, nnothar contingent of H »  
brew* cam* to Abyssinia aftar th* 
destruction o f the Temple at Jeru
salem. and havs remained faithful 
to th* original Jewish religion. R 
Is an Interesting fact that th* A by* 
slnlans still dance In their church*#, 
aa th* Israeli tee did before th* Ark,

When anyone i* "out of sort#”  the 
doctor's first question is about the 
bowel* And the second, what is 
being taken to help them. Doctor* 
u«e laxatives, and expect you to use____________ |_____  CtTC_______
them But they prefer a liquid lax-

rw v 1
____________  a o i ___ .....

laxatives because they’ve seen the

alive Do you know why?
Doctors and hospital* use liquid

________ ________  ___s seen the
damage sometime* done by highly 
concentrated drug* in the form of 
pills or tablets! th ey  know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining »

Remarkable Descendant*
From Jonathan Edward* pre«8 

dent of Princeton university wh« 
married Sarah Pierrepnnt la 1771 
havs detrended 1? college presi
dents, dfi college professors. BO 
physicians, 80 authors, 80 Judges, 
80 atata governors 100 lawyers. MR 
clergymen. 2011 college graduate*, | 
eongmeamen 2 United State* *e 
■tor* and 1 United State* Vic* Prs*

taming senna (a natural laxative) 
dors not do this harm And they 
use liquid laxative# to relieve the 
bowels, because the do** can b« 
easily rrqulaled.

W h at t o  Uf#
There is a preparation of fine herb*, 
pure pepsin, casrarn. and senna 
which does away with all need of 
harsh cathartic*. The active senna in 
l)r Caldwell's Syrup Pcmm i* 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 
enough for any child. And there are 
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup I’egewn will usually relieve 
a case of constipation overnight If 
a further dose is nevr- give
a sum hr dose, each 1 until
the bowels are itiovi , regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at sill

If you base* B youngster who

My husband, who 1* a druggist, 
first recom m ended Dr. Cald* 
well’s Syrup Pepsin to  m e. It 
haw always helped me and 
mad* m * feel better. I hav* 
used It aa a laaatlva for  tha 
entire fam ily for  22 years,

Mrs. M . McMastar,
Peoria, ID.

doesn’t sat, doesn't gain, gets up
set and bilious no matter how care
ful you are about the diet— don’t 
resort to strong cathartics which 
may only make matter* won*.

M alta this Tart I
If you ar* "not you rself because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your blood condition, 
or your age. Try th* help of Syrup 
Pepsin until you are relieved and 
nature restores your regularity.

When your bowel* continue then 
to move regularly, comfortably, 
and completely every day— you 11 
know why most doctor* favor a 
liquid laxative ltk* Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin.

Blowout Protection? 
Sure I But—

NON-SKID
GRIP

i t  SVs times more  
necessary to safety

Tour Mg worry should ba i 
ding—tha cause of VH 
more accident* tha 
Smooth tire* akid 17%  farther* 
other new tins akid 14 80 ITU  
farther, than n*w “ 0 4 ** Good
year All-Weather* (proved hr 
$400 testa). Since this “Goody*** 
Margin of Safety" coat* nothing
extra, get It 
during th* slipper? driving

4 3 9 c  More Mil** of R«*l Non- 
Skid because “ G -»”  A ll- 
Weather Tread ia 
aider, heavier, tougher. 
out-Protacted in EVERY 
because Patented Su|
Cord ia up to 41%  more <
tic—absorb* shocks!

icr.B loa#  
TERY p B  
upartwiav

A  G ro a t T u b *  
fo r th a  ••0 - 3 ”  
Thicker tougher 
rubber on rim * 
aid* resists pinch
in g , punctures. 
Ask for Goodyear 
D ouble Service 
Tub*.

Magnolia Service Stations
H- O. CLINE, MANAGER

Phon# 80 or 37 For Road Service. Expert Tire Bervlo* 
GOOD USED TIBER

You G A N  B U Y  N E W  L A M P S

B U T  fy lo i

r '  HILDREN never think about their eye*.
^Unconsciously, they abuse them. Any 

lighting, good or bnd, suits them as long as they 
can possibly see. .They don’t know the differ
ence. They expect you. the parents, to know. 
You must accept the responsibility for protect
ing their eyes during early life.

Check the lighting in your home right now. 
You, as well as your child, will benefit from 
the safety and convenience of proper lighting. 
Aluajs buy Mazda Lumps, They are truly 
economical. Remember, the true price of any 
lamp is written, not on the price tag, but on 
your lighting bill.

Tea Will Be laierested In TVrf>f A Book—“Old Eyet la * 
Yoaag Feoplen. Plfcu Call Al Our Office Far A Can

Absoln'.ely Frte.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO. '



STYLE SHOPPE
H U  MOLLIE A. MORTON. O W H U  

PHONE 17, FLOYDADA, TEXAS

1 Lb. 34c 
3 Lbs. 97c

LOOPERS CASH GRO 
Pbonc 287

Style Shoppe
wnm. a t o m s  A. MORTON. OWNER 

PHONE 17, FLOYDADA. TEXAS

WASH1 NOTON . . . Abova I* 
pi turd the hi„'lie#t monument senf- 
folding ever erected. It shorn work 
men rearing thf 555 feet, 5 S4 India* 
top of tha Hlftorl« Washington mon
ument In tha job o f rapairing and 
washing the groat marbl* ik t i l
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BETTER RESULTS WITH STUBBS-YOUNG 
QUALITY BRAND FEEDS

POE ALL s t o c k  a n d  p o u l t r y .

Wa do grinding ilka you want it. Full line mixed Feeds, Hay, 
Bundle*. Let ua fill your needs.

McCARTY'S FEED STORE 
PHONE 58

NOW! GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

JBig Price Cut on Bayer Aspirin!____
POCKET TINS OF 12 N O W

PAY
NO
MORE

NOW— Pay Less and G et Real BAYER A spirin !
So aa to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, tho 
price you pay has been drastically 
cut. Cut so low that nobody need 
ever again accept an unknown pre 
oration in place of real BA 
Aspirin.

15c Now For 12 
25c Now For 24

For instance, the pocket tins of 12 
real Bayer Tablets have been cut 
to 15c<

The popular 24 tablet bottles

have been cut to 25c.
And the big, family size, 100 

tablet bottles have again been 
reduced.

S o— Alwaye Say “ Bayer’* 
When You Buy

These new low prices make it a 
folly to accept unknown brands in 
order to save a few cents.

So— never ask for Bayer Aspirin 
by the name “ aspirin”  alone when 
you buy. but always say B-A-Y-E-R  
ASPIRIN and see that you get it.

ALW AYS SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  NOW WHEN YOU BUY

SP E E D  PRO TECTED

OUTSIDE
SP E E D  PRO TECTED

I N S I D E
Here's a lire that set only look* 
cmatingly tough. BUT ISI Hood 
Tiro* aro buill especially to gioo 
protection at high • poods. Tho 
Head Spood Shield protect* the
Hr* laaido agaioot blow-out*, 
while the sew  Hoed Center-lieswouh ibv aww nova vauiei-uaa
Tread giro* this Hre unusual pro
toctioa against both aid* slipping 
and iarward skidding. Hero's 
really th* biggest Hr# value is

Panhandle Service Station
Tire Repair— Greasing “ The Truckers’ Terminal’’

Shew Silk Hose
la  all th« aaw fall ahadsa: Fawn- 

taupe, Smokemlat, Off-Black, Taps 
Hark, aad Jaffa  Brows.

MOUNT BLANCO CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The following service* will be held 
at the Mount Ulauco Baptist Church, 
•Saturday and Sunday, Octobar 87 th 
and 28tb:

Preaching Saturday night 7:30. 
Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
Preaching at 11 a. in.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 8 p. ui.
Everyone cordially invited to at

tend all services.
BEV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

Woody Guthrie, who it employed 
at White Drug, apeut the week eud 
viritiug in Petersburg with his fath
er, Dr. J. II. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Grace, of Chil
dress, were visitors in Floydsda over 
the week end, with Mr. aud Mrs. E. 
F. Cline. Mr. Cline returned with 
Mr. Grace to Childress Sunday after, 
noon to attend to some business, re
turning to Floydada Monday.

L. C. McClurkin, Texas Utilities 
Company sales manager, and Fred 
Cox, state representative for Wcs- 
liiighousc Company were viitore in 
Floydada at the Texas Utilities of 
fice Thursday of last week.

C. W. McCarty of Floydada was a 
business viistor in Lubbock Monday 
of this week.

“STATE MISSION IMPERA
TIVES" SUBJECT TOR SENIOR, 

B. T. P- U SUNDAY
■■ — •—  •

“ State Mission Imperative#”  is the 
subject for discussion at the meet
ing of the Senior li. Y. P. U. to be 
held Sunday evening at the regular 
time, October 28.

Following is the program:
Scripture Mac McLaughlin.
“ We must strengthen our <'hurdl

es,” C. W. MeCary.
“ We inutst train tomorrow’s lead

ership", Chlotilde Abernathy.
“ We must take care of our sick 
id helpless,n Maxine Boss.
“ We must wiu the lost,” Vlrdene . 

Snodgrass. I
“ We must preserve our missionary 

spirit,” Mrs U. A. Lider.
“ We must preserve our eo-opera 

• program,” Opal Pattou

FASHIONS IN CROCHET
Fashion news from all over the United States, as well as from 

the style centers of Europe, is busy these days with crocheting. 
Therefore this newspaper offers its readers this series of ten ar
ticles, illustrating smart and useful things which you yourself can 
crochet in leisure time.

An illustrated sheet of simple, detailed directions will be sent 
you, uhthout charge, if you send a self-addressed return envelope 
bearing a three cent stamp to THE CROCHET BUREAU OF 
THIS NEWSPAPER,  522 5fA AVENUE. NEW  YORK. En
joy the fun o f making, the economy o f doing it yourself, and the 
pride o f possession f

II —  TU R TLE  NECK SW E A TE R

Miss Hattie Tliorpv left Hunday 
for Dellas where she is attending 
the annual meeting o f  the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, Order of Eastern
Star. Miss Thorpe is worthy matron 
of the Order of Eastern Mtar Floyd
ada chapter.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis M in u s  
and Mias Mildred Htrlekland rialBed
in Petersburg Sunday.

“Why...
I never
that before!"

James lladgett, student iu W. T. 
H. T. C., at Canyon, spent the week 
eud visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. lladgett iu ''enter 
community.

Mrs. U. B. Strickland and eon*, 
Gale, iierwiu and Beid, were visit
ors iu Clovis, New Mexico, over th* 
-week end with Mrs. Strickland'* 
brother, L. II. Stone, Mr*. Stone and 
family. Mra. Stone returned with 
them to spend Sunday night.

........ - a -  —  ■
A. B. Clark spent Saturday night 

and Sunday visiting with his sister, 
Mr*. E. A. Preston in Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatley visited m 
Dumas Hunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Lotspeich.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Seale visited 
iu Crosbyton Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Horace Bobinton. Mra. Robin
son is their niece. They returned 
by Cone visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Parris Day. Mr. Day and Mr. Seale 
are old school mates.

Jay Mitchell, of the F. F. F. Her- 
vice Station, went to Pampa last 
Friday where he attended the Pam
pa Trinidad, Colorado football game. 
1‘ampa won the game 47 to 0. Jay’s 
brother, Odut Mitchell, la coach of 
the Pampa Harvesters.

Mrs. W. M. Speer wa* a visitor in 
Plainview Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Wilma Fuller was a business 
visitor in Lorkney and Plainview 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kathlyn Bumpass, o f Lub
bock, is visiting in Floydada with 
friends this week.

Want Ads
Want wheat pasture, J. C. Holding. 
4J-4tp. tfe.

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two-row Bock 
Island Go-devil, practically new— 
Barker Brother*. 28-tte

Highest Scaffolding

TO TBADE— Towu Lot* for ac
reage or live stock W M Mamie 
A Bro. *4-tf<

To Farm Lease. Splendid Laad* 
in Floyd and other Countiee, eon- 
veniant to Bailroad Towa* W. M. 
Maisle A Bre. ll-tf*

EMERSON 8-ft. Tandem Diae, 
heavy duty tractor type. A-l shape. 
Barker Brothers. 18-tfe

We all like to ring changes on our wardrobe with a variety of acces
sories. With fall tweeds, especially, a new blouse or sweater la a won 
derfut pick-me-up to accompany the first brisk days of autumn. If you 
net to work and crochet this smart turtle neck sweater of sturdy cot
ton crochet cord you will be defy in g  that love of new things and at 
the same time be helping to betnne* the family budget. The sweater 
In In a fascinating mesh stitch aud bar short sleeves so that It is not 
bu'kv and hot under a coat. . wl yet the smart turtle neck will keej 
out the cool breezes. Iu a bright contrasting color It will be grand 
with a fall suit.

Scarcely a day paai 
not hear this or sea
:>rc slon of compute 
-'•me feature of 
Heater b> demonstrated, 
uulan-'e, are 
a mazing efficiency 
ut lire, and consumes i 
of r»»; leaving not 

t trace of odor . . 
an In-tant flood ef 
‘ he far corners of the in* 
ho* simply and — ««y n 
"Rusted to whatever __ 
’ •■re In deslied at the

There are styles and 
“  I any decorative

ur gas at

H V w flfe

See The Supcifez Perfection heat
er* before winter ie on. On display 
at Harmon's. 42-2te

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS mad* 
by DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texas. 18-tfe

FOB HALE Easy term*, rteb 
plain* land, also cotton  land belo*  
’ 'nprock. W. M Mamie A Bro. 44-tfc

For a battery eet radio we do not 
know of a better value than the 
Pbilro. *40.113 to *90.50 F. C. Har. 
mon. 42-8te

See us for bargain* In used elec
tric radio sets. F. C. Harmon. 42-2U

All parts for some cars. Home parts 
for all ears. Harris Brothers. 89-tfe

Talking o f heating your home.
You can git the job did with a 
Perfection oil heater. F. C. Harmon. 
42-2tc.

Explains fully the marvelous 
Willard T reatment which 
has brought amaring relief 
to thousand* everywhere. 

Willard'* is designed for 
relief of Stomach or 
Duodenal Vtcerx, Poor 
D igettion, Acid Dyx- 

peptia, Gaxxinaxt, Sour or 
V.-met Stomach,Bloating, 

Hmart burn. Constipation, Sleep- 
Immxnamm, Bad Breath , Poor Appe

tite. Headachee, due to  Excess Acid. 
Ask about Willard'* 15-Day Trial Otter.

BISHOP’S PHARMACY
Floydada, TexAS

New Lingerie at the 
Style Shoppe

There’s t special place tn every 
feminine heart that 1* reserved ex
clusively for dainty lingeriel And 
there's a special place in the heart of 
Floydada to buy it. Th# Style 
Hboppr bar a huge new supply of th* 
daintiest lace trimmed and tailored 
slips, pattlecoata, stap-ina and bloom- 
era at reasonable prices.
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Ml»< Juanita Juhnatou. of Ora

ham, thi' week t>imI viaitiuu
with hi>r mint nml uncle, Mr. and 
Mr*. Clay Johnston. She in a student 
iu Tinas TVchmilogical I'ollegt- in 
Lubbock at thi' present.

Mr. und .Mm. K. K. Fry wt*ut to 
Lublm.-k Sunday afternoon to take 1 
Mis* Maxim- Fry and Mis* Geuell 
Stovall back to Texas Technological 
( 'ollcgc.

f t
F E E L  TIR ED , ftC N T- 
“ A L L  WORN OUT?

G*t Rid of Poisons T hat 
Make You III

IS U constant backache keepiu.
you miserable ■ Do you suRoi 

aurning. scanty or too trequer.i 
urination attacks of dizziness, 
rheumatic pains, swollen feet anil 
ankle*? Do you feel tired, nervous 

-all unstrung*
Then give some thought to your 

kidneys Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney ili 
order penults poison* to stay in 
the blood and upset the whole ay* 
tem.

U*e Otxin'l PM* P• ta t are for 
the kidneys only They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of healtli- 
destroying poisonous waste />»<in’ , 
Pill# are used and rerotninen I 
the world over tJet them from any 
druggist

D O A N ’ S H L L 3

1 Lb. 23c 
HULL & McBRIEN 

Phone 292

DO CLOTHES MAKE 
THE MAN’

— —*------
"Good Taste Demands Neat 

Personal Appearance."
——e------

In business as in social cir
cle* your clothes most pro. 
claim you to be a person of 
good judgemnt and good taste. 
They express your personality 
in a flawless fashion when 
cleaned and pressed regularly.

Our shop is prepared to do 
just that very thing and we 
execute the work iu such man
ner a* to make your new 
clothes stay new looking long 
er and at the minimum of coat.

Luther Fry
OLBAHIMO AND PBBS4INO

Texas’ Struggle for Freedom
Began 100 Years Ago

Centenary Recalls Parallels in 
History o f Hawaii

TTOMCMOW
Exactly one hundred yearn ag-o.-vef 

Texas began the march toward 
full S ta te h o o d , which. In the 
apace o f eleven yearn brought 
her into the Union. Ohsurrlng 
this centenary year o f the meet
ing o f October 6. 1834. Texan* 
look back with juatlflahla pride 
upon e long record o f tlluatriou* 
progress and achievement. The 
history of the Lone Star State, 
studded with great name* and 
great deeds, ia a record which 
epitomises the growth of Amer
ican Institutions and Ideal* from 
the earliest daya to the moat re
cent times

Since political astonemers 
predict that Hawaii will ein

world la 1656 La 
Peroueu, the oelabrated Frenchman 
who visited Hawaii la 1TM. aaya that 
Gaetano aaw thee* Islands, “ with their 
naked eavugem oouonuti and othar

the oommunity, but American* In 
1836 began the planting of sugar 
cane, In the face of labor troubles. 
Insecurity o f Und tenure, inade
quacy o f machinery and Intense 
competition from countries employ
ing cheaper labor

Texas Population Grows 
While Americana were working 

within and for the Hawaiian mon
archy in the early days of the last 
century, the Mississippi River 
proved no barrier to the reslatless 
■urge o f emigration westward from 
the southern State* Into Louisiana 
and T o u t .

Tke fiery itf (A* Lee* Star State it reflected in the 
arU liability #/ her Capitol at Austin.

Only ninety
Venae tru Capital

a* the *9th Star in the AtnarlcanCan-
stelUtlon. the event U of particular 
interest to Texans, for Texas shares 
with Hawaii, and only with Hawaii, 
the distinction of having been an 
absolutely Independent and sove
reign nation at the time at their 
admission to the Union. This atti
tude o f courageous *•-if sufficiency 
Indeed actuated both communities 
throughout the calm and troubled 
periods of their histories. In T u n s, 
this spirit displayed itself at all 
times ea an off-shoo* o f the early 
Colonial spirit of America which 
adopted ea e symbol the coiled 
rattlesnake. and the slogan “ Don't 
Tread on M * '“  Slow of 
quick on the draw. Texas 
faltered when her name i 
were at stake!O ccasier in A lgelWeeM

The significant annivi 
Taxes will be observing this year 
baa a double significance bees nee
another State la the Tfnloa Is la 
the process o f becoming, a Stale 
which he* close kinship t* Texas, 
not only by ties of race, but nine by 
a heritage of common experience, 
which must evoke the sympathy of 
all who venerate the ordeals and 
glorious momenta of Texas history.

Some straws in the wind are: 
the President's recent visit to Ha
waii which focussed the attention 
of the rest of the country upon the 
great strides made by our fellow- 
countrymen in the Pacific: the 
large commercial enterprises o f the 
Islands (Hawaii pays mere Internal 
revenue than 18 mainland States); 
the fact that application for State
hood ia a live political issue la Ha
waii. and that Joseph R W rin g - 
ton. Editor of (he Star Bulletin and 
son of a former Governor, has made 
It the principal plank of bis plat
form. as candidate for the Terri
torial Senate

Compare* With Hawaii 
For more than four hundred year, 

there have been certain significant 
and deeply Interesting historical 
parallels between the Lon* Star 
State and these Islands, which,

: thank* to New Kngland missionary 
seal, first turned in friendship to- 

1 ward the United State* in 1830. 
Both were discovered by Spain.

Juan Gaetano a Spanish captain, 
brought the first record o f discovery

1,416,835 Lbs. Cotton 
Certificates Sent To

National Pool

knits, but no gold or silver "  There 
belhg nothing attractive to a wealth- 
loving Spaniard, he simply marked 
the Island* on a chart and never 
visited them again. That record, 
kept In Spanish achlves, la now 
accepted aa marking the real dls- 
covery o f Hawaii. Captain Cook, 
who formally claimed the Islands 
for England In 1778. was almost 
certainly acquainted with Gaetano's 
prior discovery

Early Days in Texas 
Then, for more than two hundred 

years Hawaii fades Into historical’ 
oblivion, while Texas slowly and ] 
taltortngly —under Spanish rule— 
becomes dotted with missions, pre
sidio* and pueblo* But twenty-five 
yean  before the Louisiana Purchase 
brought Texas Into geographical 
contact with the United State*— In 
1778 to he exact — the empire- 
minded Captain Cook, sailing from 
the South Seas toward what Is now 
British Columbia, sighted quit* by 
chaae* aa archipelago which he 
called “Sandwich" In honor of hie 
patron, n noble lord o f that name. 
He paid the supreme penalty for 
hln discovery, for within a few 
months he was killed In a beach 
battle with the natives, but he gave 
what w* now call Hawaii to the 
civilised world. Thus Cook, whose 
oonatry was at that time waging 
war with the United States, set the 
Hawaiian Islands on that course of 
deetlny which finds them today an 
Integral part of the United States.

New England missionaries came 
to the Islands In 1830. and opened 
the first schools. Within e few 
rears, general education waa com
pulsory. by royal decree, and Ha
waii's school system was so out
standing that children of Califor
nia's gold rush day* were sent 
across the ocean to receive an edu
cation In the Islands Hawaii's first 
newspaper waa printed In 1834 

American* In Hawaii 
From the earliest days. Amer

icans played a part In the govern
ment of thoee Islands as members 
o f the kings' cabinets American* 
were the flrat group o f business men 
to begin constructive work for the 
betterment of the whole commu
nity Hitherto traders had been con
tent to spoil Hawaii's forests of san
dalwood and gradually Impovsrtsh

TIREMEN AND MEMBERS
o r  c a s t  o r  s k y  h io h -

ENJOYED BANQUET

CHILDREN  
HAVE WORMS

Ther mey !*•*• *m «* rexes 
O w e Vws lfie i  has *W » 
reliable .spelleJ dM * « e »  
gelicer* Wert. White* Cr**ie

1,416,M3fi pound* nf Bankhead eot- 
ti>?i certificate# have been submitted 
to fh.- National Cotton Pool from 
Floyd County farmer*, according to 
J. S. Poreher, assistant rounty agent 
in charge of the Bankhead plan.

Many farmer* m the county have 
inquired about the certificate* on 
their rotton for 11*33 and 1034. Mr 
Poreher said that these certificate* 
would rome nut o f the 10 per cent 
reserve withheld from the state al
lotment for those farmers who have 
lea* than one-third of their fnrm 
In cotton sod those who had cotton 
on the farm for the first time is 
1033 tad 1034 He said that he did 
sot knew when these certificates 
would arris*.

Members of the Ploydsd* Fire De. 
partmrnt, together witir-tke member* 
of the ra«t of “ Sky High,'' e play 
r- i-nth sponsored by the fir* 4*- 

j partment, enjoyed an informal ban. 
i quet last night held in the Hander.

«on building nn the *outheaat corner 
J of the square.

An informal program wa* given 
and those present enjoyed a luncheon 
following.

Two antagonistic cultures came 
Into Increasingly sharp conflict, a 
conflict that could end only In open 
and decisive warfare. Santa Anna, 
overthrowing the liberal Mexican 
government In 1834. established 
himself aa a virtual dictator, and 
decided to have no more nonsense 
from the troublesome and too Inde
pendent Anglo-Saxons who were In
undating Texas. He called a confer
ence at which Stephen F. Austin. 
Mexican generals and Mexican aec- 
retarlea-of-state were present. In 
dependence was flatly denied to 
the land north of the Rio Grande, 
but at thla meeting—held on Octo
ber 6, 1834—Santa Anna stated that 
be “ viewed with the greatest re
gard” hi* unruly Texan subjects. 
But he decided that his esteem for 
this stiff-necked and rebellious peo
ple needed some reinforcement, so 
he sent General Mejal with 4000 
troops to keep them happy.

The embers o f rebellion smoul
dered and then burst Into flame. 
The legislature o f Coahulla, early 
adepts of the spoils system, sold off 
huge tracts of the public domain of 
Texas to distant speculators at 
prices as low as one and one-half 
cents an acre. Texans saw them
selves economically despoiled and 
tyrannically ruled. Captain Dimlt 
led the troops and cltlaens of Oollad 
In signing a Declaration o f Inde
pendence on December 20. 1835. and 
while this document never came 
Into actual effect. It did focua atten
tion on the advantages of complete 
Independence. The story of Alamo 
need* no retelling here The blood 
of Travis, Crockett and Bowie is 
peculiarly a Texas heritage, but 
their grim heroism has rightly be
come a national tradition

Brutality of Santa Anna
Santa Anna, seeking an excuse 

to use a firing aquad more often, 
passed a law that any alien enter
ing Texas armed waa no more than 
a pirate and should be treated ac
cordingly. This gave a mere color 
of legality to his practice o f shoot
ing prisoners of war. a practice of 
unspeakable brutality which failed 
completely to bend In submission 
the stiff knee* of the rebels.

David Kalakaua. the last Hawal 
Ian king, elected by the legislature, 
died In 1891 and his sister. Queen 
Lilluokalanl. assumed the crown.

She tried to put through the legis
lature a new constitution which

FLOYD COUNTY COMMI8 
SIGNERS COURT MET MONDAY

IN CALLED SESSION
------ e------

Floyd County’* commissioners court 
met Monday in n railed meeting in 
the county court room.

Hevernl bill, nnd account* were 
allowed and minor businea* tran* 
acted.

I at Cavaaaafh do year Print!ag.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. F. Connor apent 
the past Sunday visiting in Silver- 
ton with Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Potter.

Mr*. Dsn Moelcv and Mian Louise 
! Connor went to Lubbock Sunday a f
ternoon to take Misee* Lola Mae 
Gmady and Blanrhe Hilton, Tech 
student* who spent the week end ia 
Floydada, to their hemes.

Mr and Mrs. Royce Fuller and 
ton, of Strawn, Texas, and Miss 
Benavae Fuller, o f Weatherford, 
Texas, arrived Haturday afternoon 
for a visit with Mr, Fuller’s and 
Mias Fuller', parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. J. Fuller near Floydada. They 
plan In visit*here for a week.

would re-enact an absolute mon
archy. Her cabinet refused to ratify 
IL In the meanwhile, a “ Committee 
o f Safety” waa organised nnd led 
by Americans. They decided that 
the only aolutlon for existing evils 
was to annex the Islands to the 
United States. It became a contest 
between the Committee of Safety 
and supporter* o f the queen. The 
committee became the aggressor, 
took possession of the Government 
Executive Building and proclaimed 
the abolition o f the monarchy.

Hawaii's New Government
The Provisional Government of 

Hawaii followed the precedent o f 
Texas. Sanford B. Dole, “ Hawaii's 
Grand Old Man," waa proclaimed 
President o f the new Government, 
with John H. Soper as general of 
the provisional armed forces, on 
January 17, 1893.

The long struggle made by Texas 
to join the Union came to a focua 
tat 1846 with the passage o f n Joint 
Congressional resolution on Febru
ary 28. promptly approved by Presl- 

it Polk the next day. On October 
U  It waa ratified by a Texan 
general convention, and with 
the President's signature on 
December 38, the brave and 
venturesome republic yielded 

bur sovereignty to be
come the L une S ta r  
■lata.
War Brings Annexation 

An la the case of 
Texas, It required war 
with a foreign power to 

bring two American communities 
under the same Bag. When the 
United States became embroiled In 
the war with Spain. Hawaii ren
dered service to our country by fur
nishing supplies and rest tor the 
fleet en route to the Philippines. 
Negotiations proceeded rapidly, 
and on August 13. 1888, the Hawai
ian Republic was formally annexed 
to the United States. Two y ea n  
later. Congress passed the act which 
made the Hawaiian Islands a Terri
tory. Thla act went Into effect on 
July 14. 1800.

Along agricultural lines Hawaii 
has pioneered both from the scien
tific angle nnd from the standpoint 
o f cooperation. Today, whan n lim
ited degree o f cooperation la being 
forced on mainland agriculture In 
Its own defense, we find that the 
Hawaiian sugar plantations have 
been drawn together Into a cloaely 
knit and Intelligently progressive 
organisation since 1886. Due to thla 
association, they pay their labor n 
higher wage than the mainland 
average, provide year-round-work, 
and assume a degree o f social re
sponsibility that la entirely un
known and Impossible under condi
tions of unrestricted cut • throat 
competition.

But, today, thla does not mean 
that Hawaii la allowed to sell this 
sugar to the rest o f the United 
Staten. Under the Jonea-Coatlgaa 
Act, the Secretary o f Agriculture 
strives to ahove the Islands o ff 
Into n "Insular possessions," In ar
riving at a quota for the prepon
derantly major product — sugar. 
Strangely and seriously, Hawaii la 
sugar and sugar la Hawaii.

Texas and Cotton Status 
In Hawaii the sugar crop cycle la 

a full eighteen months. Diminish
ing the production Is no matter o f 
turning a handle or giving an order.

Though the sugar rostrictiona are 
sufficiently burdensome In them
selves, the significance o f the 
Act Itself Is the motive of the Ha
waiian Sugar Planters’ suit. They 
claim that It shows discrimination 
against Hawaii In favor o f foreign 
nationa and Insular possessions, 
falling utterly to recognise the fact 
that Hawaii by the treaty o f annex
ation la an Integral part o f the 
United States, and thus entitled to 
domestic consideration and treat
ment. The situation would be Iden
tically parallel If the Government 
laid down cotton restrictions which 
were generous In Louisiana and 
rigid in Texas. Hawaii doea not seek 
to avoid her Juat share of the econ
omic burden; ahe merely demand* 
that just share, whether heavy or 
light. She demands her rights to 
be treated like any mainland State, 
and viewed in that light, her mo
tives become patriotic rather than 
commercial. High principles worthy 
of note In this the 49th aspirant for 
Statehood!

MARRIAOE LICENSE ISSUED

Marriage license were issued to the 
following Crosby county couples by 
County Clerk A. H. Clark during 
the week end:

Miss Ruby E. Stephens and Mr. 
Mareu* D. Rexrode.

Miaa Lucille Cox and Mr. Albert 
L. Duncan.

Miss Lillian Cox and Mr. J. D. 
Hardgrove

Mias Eulalia iturru*, Miaa Gene 
Hmalley end Mias Rath Wiseman, 
teachers i* the Floydada schools, 
went to Canyon to attend the home
coming of W. T. 8. T. 0. Saturday.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Teuted Service— 1934

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Carpenter, 
Miteei Kay Smith and Marie Mlteh- 
ell end Meesra. Floyd and Lloyd 
Murray visited In Amarillo Sunday. 
They returned by the Palo Duro 
canyon.

-------------0.--------—
Misses Maxine Fry, Genell Stovall, 

Lola Mae Grandy and Blanche Hil
ton, students te Texas Teehaolegiegl 
College ia Lebboek spent tk* week 
end visiting la Floydada witk their 
relatives.

COOLER. DAMP WEATHER MAY BE 
EXPECTED ANY TIME

Protect your feet with expert ehoe repairing. Don’t discard 
a pair of shoe* because they are worn have them repaired at a 
minimum of coat. Wear-U-Well Quality Hosiery and shoes at 
Low Prices.

RAINER SHOE SHOP

BE SURE YOUR CAR IS READY

For Winter
Install a n-w top if needed. New glasses, or upholstering. We 

can make it like new for a minimum of coat. Let ua figure your job.

MERRICK’S BODY AND FENDER SHOP

*

LET US FILL YOUR NEEDS FOR 
. QUALITY FOODS!

Good groceries at Bargain Prices. Let u* suggest pleating 
food* for every meal. Fresh Fruits and Vegetable*.

HULL & McBRIEN GROCERY
WE DELIVER PHOK1 881

A WAVE AND A PRICE FOR EVERY WOMAN ! 1
Let u* make your hair look the heat. You will appreciate one

of our waves.
PRICED 81.60 UP.

Try one of our .Softwater Shampoos. We know yon will
enjoy it.

MRS. ANNA MARIE BOOTHE
201 Boothe Building. Phone 86

COOLER WEATHER DEMANDS THAT YOUR 
CAR BE AMPLY PROTECTED

Get ready for lower temperatures with

CHEVROLET ANTI-FREEZE

$ 1 . 4 5

PER GALLON

CHANGE NOW TO WINTER-GRADE OIL

Protect your motor during colder weather 
with proper Grade Oil. We have all the leading 
oils in refinery sealed cans. Let us drain your car.

Motor Inn Service Station
LEO COTHERN-------------------- R. C. PATTON

PROTECT YOUR CAR AGAINST COLDER 
WEATHER WITH THAT DEPENDABLE 

ANTI-FREEZE

EVEREADY PRESTONE

$ 2 . 9 5

PER GALLON.

BE SA FE! BE PREPARED! FOR FREEZING 
TEMPERATURES.

Now is the time to let us fill the radiator of 
your car.

Barker Brothers
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS


